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What is General Average, and why would an importer need to consider it in their
risk management por�olio? If you are looking for more informa�on about this
policy, or if you are wondering why this protec�on is important, read the content
below.

What does General Average mean?
The law of General Average states that cargo owners are jointly responsible for losses or costs
associated with protec�ng the whole of the ships cargo9 If a cargo ship’s master voluntarily
sacriﬁces the cargoF equipmentF or funds from the ship to save the voyage in the event of an
emergencyF then all par�es involved in the venture 6which includes all cargo owners5 are
required to make a propor�onal contribu�on to cover the costs incurred9
There is no eﬀec�ve way to determine beforehand which pieces of cargo will be je�soned or
sacriﬁced if trouble on the high seas occursF and there is no way to guess when and1or where
that trouble might arise9 ThereforeF the risk is spread among all the owners of the cargo9

How does General Average eﬀect Importers?
The result for importers when General Average is posted can be a loss of cargo or extreme
delays in delivery9 One result that can have a large eﬀect on an importer immediately is the
obliga�on to post an Average Bond if the importer does not have Marine Cargo Insurance in
place9 Un�l the bond is postedF the importer will not be able to receive the cargo that survived
the General Average Event9
An Average Bond can range widely in amount and is some�mes based on a percentage of the
CIF value of the importer’s cargo9 SoF for instanceF if the importer’s cargo is valued at @zEFEEE
USDF and the Average Bond is quan�ﬁed as ME: of the valued goodsF the importer would have
to pay @zFEEE9 The cargo would not be released un�l the cargo owners put up this cash bond
orF if Marine Cargo Insurance is in placeF the insurers put up a guarantee9
Once the General Average claim has been ﬁnalizedF a process that usually takes around z yearsF
the importer will have to pay the amount of their contribu�on9 This can range widely as the
percentage each party must contribute is based on the total value of the ship and all of the
cargo on board9 So even if your cargo has a low CIF valueF the cargo in the container next to
you might have a very high one9
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See the example below for a breakdown of each party’s contribu�on to the General Average
ClaimG
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Do I need to worry about General Average?
The short answer to this is a resounding “Yes”b Sta�s�cs show that importers will be involved in
a General Average claim once every P yearsb History has repeatedly shown the most powerful
oceangoing vessels piloted by expert captains can run into unforeseen trouble on a voyageb
So the best way to protect your investment in your imported goods is to be prepared for the
unpredictable with cargo insuranceb

Does your Marine Cargo Insurance Cover General
Average Claims?
Not all marine cargo insurance policies oﬀer this protec�onb If a General Average situa�on
should occur” the insured party’s por�on of the claim is coveredb Without the proper
protec�on” the cargo’s owner is fully liable for their por�on of the claimb Therefore” before
purchasing a cargo insurance policy it’s impera�ve to know what you’re covered for and if
General Average is includedb

Get to Know Trade Risk Guaranty
In the last 25 years we've worked with over 10,000 people just like you.
People working from sunup to sundown to grow their businessesb People wearing mul�ple
hats” looking for ways to save money and increase eﬃciencyb
TRG helps people by decreasing the cost and �me associated with buying the insurance
and surety bonds they need to import” export” and thriveM
Find out how TRG can

SAVE YOU TIME & MONEY
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